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CROP CONDITIONS IN

WESTERN CANADA

ARE THE MOST PROMISING FOR
MANY YEARS.

Tho deepest Interest Is attached to
the condition of tho grain crops In
Western Canada, especially among
tho thousands In tho United States
who aro financially Interested In lands
in that country. This Interest Is fully
as great among those who have
friends there following farming nnd
the growing of grain.

Tho reports from Canadian govern
ment officials convoy tho Information
that tho area undor crop thle year In
thoprovlnces of Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan "and Alberta will probably bo no
greater than that of last year. Last
fall tho weather was such that there
was not as much fall plowing as had
been hoped for. Tho getting ready of
land this spring made a considerable
portion of tho grain lato In seeding.
Notwithstanding UiIb, wheat, oats,
barley and flax wore got In In good
shapo, although irom a week to ten
days later than last year. On tho
27th of Juno tho reports regarding
crop conditions generally In Western
Canada were: "Abundant sunshine
with timely and copious rain through-
out Western Canada gives every as-

surance of generous harvest. Climatic
conditions In recont weoks have been
absolutely Ideal. Western correspon-
dents agree In predicting every Indi-

cation of a bumper crop under favor-
able conditions. Wheat Bhould be
headed out In Manitoba between July
10th and 12th, and In Saskatchewan
nnd Alberta from 15th to 17th. The
oat crop is looltlng well,although late
and rather ehort In straw."

Tills Is followed by a report July
fith: "Crop conditions continuo in
same satisfactory condition rb last
week. Plenteous rahiB have fallen nil
over prairie provinces, followed by
general warm and splendid growing
weather. Experts ngreo Bufflclcnt
moisture for many weeks, while crop
Is ten to fifteen days late, prospects
uro extremely favorable atfd condi-
tional upon reasonable weather for
next four weeks. Splendid western
crop Is assured."

Thero Is, therefore, the best reason
to anticipate most magnificent crops
throughout Western Canada In 1913.
Advertisement.

Boy'a View of Policemen.
A boy's view of policemen is thus

quaintly expressed in the examination
papers of tho Albert Street school,
Bulwell, Nottingham, England:

"Ono of our well-know- n men in the
large towns is the policeman; ho is a
ery largo man, and looks very smart

In his suit of blue.
"If ho sees a boy who plight to bo

at school, ho tries to catch him and
tako him to school, where ho is pun-

ished.
"His dutlce are many. At night ho

walks quietly down tho,streets in case
there aro any robbers. ... Ho
carries a lamp about with him to sec
where tho robber escapes. If tho rob-

ber hides, he will bo traced. Tho po-

liceman carries a staff, a whistle, and
some handcuffs in ense he needs
them."

Modern Proverb.
Lo! Behold the man who eateth

and drinkcth gluttonously in tho hot
weather, how lib porsplreth like unto
a cake of Ice on a hot stovo, cuss him.

Meditations of Jercblah of Joppa.

Misunderstood.
"Ho married a woman with princi-

ple."
"Yes and now he lives on the in-

terest"

The woman who powders her nose
Isn't so apt to shine in society.

Many a man's soiled-charact- er has
been washed In a woman's tears.

FOUND A WAY
To Be Clear of Coffee Troubles.

"Husband and myself both had the
coffee habit, and finally his stomach
and kidneys got fn Buch a bad condi-

tion that he was compelled to give up

a good position that ho had held for
years. He was too sick to work. His
skin) was yellow, and there didn't
seem to bo an organ Jn his body that
was not affected,

"I told him I folt euro his sickness
was duo to coffee and after Bomo dis-

cussion ho decided to give it up.
"It was a struggle, because of the

powerful habit. One day we heard
about Postum and concluded to try it
and then it was easy to leave on
coffee.

"His fearful headaches grew less
frequent, his complexion began to
clear, kldnoys grew better until at last
he was a now man altogether, as a re-

sult of leaving off coffeo and taking up
Postum. Then I began to drink it too.

"Although I was never as bad off as
ray husband, I was always very ner-

vous and never at any tlmo very
strong, only weighing 05 lbs. beforel
began to uso Postum. Now .1 weigh
115 lbB. and can do as much work as

-- anyone my size, I think."
flame given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Write for booklet, "Tho
Road to Wellvillc."

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled.)
Instant Postum doesn't require boil-

ing, but is prepared Instantly by stir-riu- s

a. level teaspoonful in an ordinary
cup of hot wator, which makes it right
for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some
people who llko strong things put in a

, heaping spoonful and temper it with a
largo supply of cream.

Experiment until you know tho
amotmt that pleases your palate nnd
have It Berved that way In tho future.

There's a Reason" for Postum.

NEWEST DRAPERY IN VEILS

veils for mourning, either In black or white, aro not more than n
CItAPE or a yard and a quarter In length. When a longer veil is desired

Is not often the case chiffon bordered with crape is UBcd In-

stead of all crape. The now draperies require n veil almost or quite
square and these squares of crapo are finished with a three-inc- h border of
the same material, which extends all around the four sides. There are
several now drapes, but tho two most artiBtlc Ideas show the veil falling in
a double or triple box plait from tho back of the turban, or draped-t- o fall
in two points at tho back from bonnot shapes. In the latter case tho veil
provides tho trimming for tho bonnet.

Longer veils ot chiffon wltli crapo borders aro used on both bonnets and
turbans. Among some of the smartest styles Wteso long veils provide tho
drapery for tho shape, enveloping it entirely, and fall In amplo folds about
the figure. This is for those who desiro tho extreme' in mourning modes.

Other novelties to be noted aro tho uso of black and white- - crapo together
and of all white crapo for any period of mourning. Tho most striking nnd
beautiful mourning millinery to be soen on Fifth nvenue Is in whlto crapo.
Shapes aro covered with this fabric and trimmed with lilies, roses or other
blossoms mado of it. Tho same idea is carried out in black. Tho pure whit
of white crape- - and tho beauty of the fabric Itself make for it a triumph
above all-oth- er materials.

FOR NIGHTGOWN OR NEGLIGEE

Exquisitely Pretty Robes Servo Both
Purposes Crepe de Chlno and

White Lace Chiefly Used.

Alluring robes in delicately colored
erepe do chine nnd white luce aro list-
ed as nightgowns, but may quite as
properly bo worn as negligees, and
most women buy thorn for that pur-
pose. The back and front, each cut
from a single breadth ot double-widt- h

crepo de chino, aro bo gradually sloped
from tho lower edge finished, with
an hem to tho bust,
that nowhere !b there an atom too
much fullness. At the top tho crepe
de chino width at back and front aro
opened at tho right side and drawn in
a point to that shoulder, while tho
other side is caught under tho left
arm. The 'entire lower section Is
swung from a deep yoke of "white lace
whoso neck is drawn taut by a rib
bon run beading after tho robo is on,
for there is no other opening and no
fastening to bother with The elbow
Bleevea are simply wide puffs of laco
ending In narrow ruffles gathered with
ribbon and beading.

MISSES' DRESS
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Misses' drcsa of royal bluo cropo
and light blue accordion pleated voilo.
Broad geisha btflt with stiff bow,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

DAYS OF HIGH HEELS ENDED

Sandals Which, With Their Acces-
sories, Aro Remarkably Pretty,

Assure Downfall of "Stilts."

Off with your high stilts, MIbs
Abreast-wlth-Fashlot- i! Down to with-
in a quarter inch of the pavement'
with your heels! For that is what san-
dals aro going to bring you to. And
then won't, you bo an insignificant lit-tl- o

person? But as you'll certainly
adopt sandals, you may as well learn
thnt they're kept on with ribbons
laced about tho ankles a horrid mils-anc- o,

tho lacing and tied thero in
bows or clasped with tiny buckles.
The buckles are certain to bo moio
popular than tho bows first, becatmo
they'ro more easily adjusted and, sec-

ond, because they'ro so pretty. One
of the prettiestjiair as yet brought out
is in three tones of gold set with Bui-garl- an

colored stones. Another set is
of an opaque dark blue stone, a third
in two tones of silver Bet with sap-

phires and topaz, and a fourth In dull
gray finished metal set with sapphires.
Then thero are tho buckles of tor
tolse shell bearing silver nail heads
and of platinum set with rhinestones
and of gold set with pearls.

New Wrinkle.
Tho fingers nnd hands of elbow,

length silk gloves wear out, leaving;
the uppers comparatively new. Whore'
there is a baby in tho Iioubo tlieso
may bo turned to good use. Place ono,
of baby's socks on tho gloves, tho leg
part of tho sock and tho hemmed end
of tho glovo being togethor. Then cut
Bocks for tho baby after tho pattern.
Sew carefully into shapo with flat
seams. Hero you have a good light-
weight sock only for tho cost or trou-
ble ot making. Tho top should bo
reinforced to withstand the wear and
tear caused by safety pins.

Violet Holder.
An extremely simple and practical

rubber novelty comes if tho shapo pf
a liunch pt violets, and la designed
for tho protection of a gown when
tho natural flowers aro worn, it is
mado of green rubberized silk, tho
shade of the vlolo leaves, and is out-
lined with a green wire. When worn
It effectually provents tho penetration
of any moisturo to tho gown. Tho wire
edge permits of shaping the holder to
tho bouquet proper, nntl tho latter Is
then attached to tho corsage or wher-ove- r

else dealred.

Quaint Effect.
Tho streamer trimming for hats Is

being favored by both French and
English women. Among the novel
quaint effects to Tio considered is ono
showing an Inch-wid- black moire
ribbon draped from tho right side ol
the hat snugly across tho throat to tho
left shouldor, where it falls unrc strain
ed to tho hem of tho gown, ufs th
New York Horald. Only picturesque or
youthful women should undertake the
atoamor trimming.

Rose Flavoring.
Fill a glass bottlo wjth fresh, fra-

grant petals, crowding them down to
Its fullest capacity, then pour In
enough pure alcohol to submerge,

When Ta Was "Married.
It wad formerly a pleasant custom

of Boclety reporters to Indulge In pre-
dictions ns to tho glorious tuturo ot
tho happy palr.A Journalistic prophet
of tho Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
In writing of tho wedding of Miss
Helen L. Horron. daughter of John
W. Herron to William Howard Tnft,
which occurred twonty-sove- n years
ago, had this to say:

"William II. Tnft Is ono of the
young men of tho city who may bo
depended upon In public nffntra. Ho Is
ono of tho highest standing ot the
graduates of Yale, and his original
powers, perfect Integrity and courago
and corroct Instinct?, ns well ns thor-
ough Information, hnvo mado him use-
ful, won for him the friendships and
onmll23 most complimentary, and
opened for him n careor that has tho
highest promlso of great distinction "

ECZEMA IN WATER BLISTERS

748 Congress St.Chlcngo, III. "My
eczema broko out llko llttlo wter
blisters. Each ono was full of wntor
and would Itch until I would scratch
It open, then tho water would run out
and it would get Bore. I first got tho
eczema on tho back of tho hand and 1

Bcratched It so hard. I mado It all soro.
Then I got It on my legs Just above
the nnklo and above tho knee.

"I used what they call and It
stopped tho itch but it got worse.
Then I used. . In nil I had tho
troublo for about two years. Ono day
I saw tho advertisement of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment in tho paper. I

wrote for a sample of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and I tried them nnd
then bought some more. Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment left my sores nice and
smooth 1 used them for six weeks,
and am now cured; tho eczema left no
marks." (Signed) F. W. Horrlsch,
Oct. 19, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout the world. Samploofcach
frce.wlth 32-- Skin Book Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Natural.
"As soon nR I approach n backer

for my enterprise ho flics from mo."
"Well, don't you think "It tho nat-

ural thing for an 'angel' to fly?"
t

Whon a man can trnvol as far on
his nervo ns others can op an excur-
sion ticket tho railroads aro suro to
loso money.

Red Cross Ball Blue RJvcs double value
for your money, rocs twice ns far as any
other. AkU your grocer. Adv.

Friends nro merely people wo aro
privileged to toll our troubles to.
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Not Narcotic.
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Facsimile Signaturcpf

TUB Centaur. Compass
NEW YOHK.
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: Guaranteed under tna

uyuyygmitJH
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

The Best is
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HOW COCA COLA REFRESHES.

-- Tho remarkable success which has
attended the snlo of Coca-Coi- n has been
oxplulnod in many different ways. Some
hnvo attributed it to "good advertis-
ing;" others to "efficient mnnagotnont,"
others, to its "delicious flavor" nnd Btlll
others to tho fact that it was the first In
tho field of "trado-mnrked- " soft drinks.

In this connection, tho opinion of a
manufacturing chomlst who has analyz-
ed Coca-Col- a and Btudlcd its history for
ninny years, will provo Interesting. Ho
attributes' tho popularity of tho drink
In largo part to Its quality of refresh-
ing both mind nnd body without nro-ducln- g

any subsequent depression.
Ho points out tho facUlint the chemical
composition of Cocn-Col- a Is practlbally
Identical with thnt of coffeo and tea
(with sugar added) tho only matorlal
difference being tho nbsciico ot tannlo
ncld from Coca-Coin- . Ho points to tho
laboratory experiments ot Dr. Holllng-wort- h

of Columbia University and of
Dr. II. C. Wood, Jr. ot Philadelphia
which provo conclusively that tho

bovernges (coffee, tea,
Coca-Col- etc.) reliovo mental and mus-
cular fatlnuo by rendering tho nerves
and muscles moro responsive to tho
will, thus diminishing tho rcslstnncd
produced by fatigue Thoso oxporl-ment- n

nlso demonstrate tho fact that
tho caffolno group of bovornges differ
from tho stimulants in that tho uso of
tho lutter Is followed by a porlod of de-

pression which calls for moro stimula-
tion, thus resulting In tho formation ot
0 "habit" Adv.

His Need of tho Moment.
An old darky was encountered by

tho expedition sont by Undo Sam for
tho rollof of sufferers by tho Missis-slpp- o

floods. Undo Eph was In n
dilapidated looking skiff or dugout,
which ho was having considerable
troublo to keop afloat. Ho was busy
paddling with ono hand and balling
out his crntt with tho other when tho
relief bout camo within hailing dls-tanc- o

of him:
"Hollo thero, uncle' What do you

want?"
"Nothing but wings, boB6," was tho

answer.

Their Kind.
"Thoso girls nre very popular, I un-

derstand, at tho pnrlBh social gather-
ings."

"Yes; they nro regular church
belles."

Looking, on the Bright Side.
"It Is Bald that. moro than one per-

son has boon killed by kissing,"
"Yes; but Isn't It great stuff if you

Hvo through lt?"Judgo.

Its Nature.
"Did your play have a run In thnt

trip?" '
"Yes from tho sheriff."

Children

Bear3 the

the

it
the not

Ot tO
Tho of tho

Western
' .

SAVED FROM

OPERATION

Two Women Tell How They
Escaped the Knife

by Taking Lydia
h&m'a

Compound.

Penn. " For fifteen
years I Buffered untold agony, nnd for

ono period ov nearly
two yearn I had

and tho
doctors told mo I
would liavo to un-

dergo nn operation,
but I began taking
Lydia E, Pinkliam'a
Vogotjvb'lo Com
pound ana am in
good heal tli now. I
am nil ovor tho

of Llfo ami
cannot praise your Vegetable: Compound
too highly. Every woman should tako
it at that time. I recommend it to
both old and young forfcmalo trou-
bles." - Mrs. Emily Summeksoill
Swartlunorc, Pa.

Md.14 My troublcn began
with the loss of n child, nnd 1 bod liem-orrha- ges

for four months. The doctors
8nid an operation wna necessary, but I
dreaded it nnd decided to try Lydia E.
Plnkhmn's Vegetable Tho
medicine has mado mo a well woman und
I fcol strong nnd do my own woik "
Mrs. J. It. Picking, 12C0 Sargent Su,
Baltimore, Md.

Sinco wo guaranteo Hint nil testimo-
nials which wo aro genuine, in it
not fair tooupposo that If Lydia J3.PInk
ham's Vegotablo hna the vir-
tue to help thoso women it will help uny
other womnn who la suffering in a lik
manner?

FLY KILLER ff- -ff "! 5
Din. Niat, rlivtn. ohrjH thcp.namfntalirmirnnlonlLaita klj

aion Mmlo uj
Metal, rn'tiplllor'tlt
OTr, will not xoll iii
ln)uro iijrltilni(
Uunrntitecri ITclUa
AtldealAronrftfton)
aiproa IU for tl.tt)

BAttOLD B0MER9, 180 Dtlb Ati Brookljn, K

HAIR BALSAM
A toll t iwtwotloa of menu

Jloljm to rrmllrato tTuUtlrufl
Pnir RffitArtnv CiWtf Mml

Beauty to Cray or FudoO I loir.
ooo. ana iiwm urmnrimn.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 20-10- 13.

Cry For
,
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In tho Province of
Saskatchewan.
Western CanciUn' . tA'JTrtl 4rfH n w.... i.k,4. .. . ..

Frrollumrcteadol iuiACHES of thttt noil
i no area Is twcomlnu u.orolUulUn.1nut nnlo..... iini.iuWMFHU J.W TaiUHIMtl.

liuTp recently linen upeued up furaettlement, ana Into tlmo railrcmdtfnro now brlni? Iiulll 'J'lio
"a.7. ." aoon cotnp wucu Uiorotin
lond?07onomoitcndl,1ff

A Birt Current, BaAkiHchimnn,
farmer writes: " raiuo on my
i1,,KF,tenl1' March I'JOO, with ubmii
tl.UUU north of horkCBona iimcUiapry, ana Junt 36 In cash. Today
liuretMJacrotof nlicmt. SU0 ocroa
iitootn.and Wnorojof Our " Nutbad for ill yen re, butunly un Inatanco of what may bo dono In
Wcftero Canada. In Manitoba,
Baakatcliowan or Alborln

Bond at onco for Mleraturo,Mapa, Hallway IUtcs, etc, to
W,

Beo Omaha, Nob,
vuuouiau uuTorsmcni Anant, raUClreiB Knunrlnlan.lT......

muJ9Immzm jIwmlgrettou. Ottwu,uiu;

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Poro
gorlo, Drops nnd Soothlncr Syrnps. It Is Itcontains neither Opium, nor other Nnrcotio
Bubntnnco. Its ago Is its gunrantoo. It destroys Worma
and allays Fovcrlslmcsa. For moro than tldrty years 16
has Jicen in constant uso for Uio rello! of Constipation
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, nil Troubles and

It tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep,

.Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

(LOiYTicZsk
In Use For Over SO Years

Kind You Have Always
THI OKNTAUn COMPANY, NKW VOHK CITV,

Cheapest

and when all costs
same why have

The Best?
Send your next load

COOK StOCK tile
leader Loaders

Great Commission Company
South Omaha, Htbraska

Surgeon's
E.Pinlk- -

Vegetable

Swurtlimoro,

hem-
orrhages

Change

Baltimore,

Compound.

publish

Compound

DAISY

PACKER'

Signature

askatchem

!Ii

V.BENNETT,
Bulldlnsr,

pleasant.
Morphine

Teething'
Diarrhoea. ref?nlatcs

Friend

The Bought

JOHNNY


